
QUANTUM JET 333

Quantum Jet 333 printer is designed and 
manufactured in Melbourne, Australia.

The printer has a four-color, modular single-pass DuraFlex print-
head, manufacturer Memjet, combines the best in speed, simplicity 
and affordability with increased durability, A4 and A3+ widths and a 
high-speed data link.

Quantum JET 333 Commercial Printer offers durable, high-quality 
labels and stickers for a wide range of industries and businesses. 
The machine can print on various types of materials used for label-
ling and product identification.

The machine is equipped with an intuitive color touch screen that 
makes it easy to operate the printer’s functions.

The Quantum is a high-capacity, high-volume industrial labelling 
machine capable of ensuring accuracy in high-capacity print jobs. 
Producing consistent, high volume output 24/7. Quantum JET 333 
has tremendous capabilities and longevity for the label printing 
industry.



DURAFLEX, by Memjet

Equipped with cost-effective Duraflex printhead, the machine provides the perfect combination of 
increased print accuracy and low ink costs, offering significant cost savings over the life of the 
printer.

The printer has a four-color, modular single-pass DuraFlex printhead, manufacturer Memjet, com-
bines the best in speed, simplicity and affordability with increased durability, A4 and A3+ widths and 
a high-speed data link.

DuraFlex’s modular architecture significantly reduces costs and print times.
High productivity and cost-effective printing is achieved with minimal operator intervention.

The printer supports external digital RIP interfaces. DuraFlex pigmented aqueous inks have been 
developed specifically for them, providing lightfast, water-resistant and scratch-resistant prints. They 
are suitable for printing secondary food packaging and printing on porous and offset papers, along 
with special inkjet and coated papers.

GENERAL INFORMATION

• Max print width 330mm
• Max speed 45 m/m
• Print resolution 1600 X 954
• 1600 X 1600 (speed 23m/m)
• CMYK full vibrant colour printer,
• Printable substrate: paper, PP/PE, metallic material, light cardboard up to 450gsm
• Minimum substrate thickness 30um.
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